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Division of Infant, Child, and Adolescent Psychiatry
1001 Potrero Avenue, Box 0852
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Phone: (628) 206-4444

Division Director: Marina Tolou-Shams, PhD [1]
Division Deputy Director: Barbara Krishna Stuart, PhD [2]
Division Administrator: Shanice Jackson, MBA [3]
Division Medical Director: Jessica Plauche, MD [4]
ICAP Clinic Administrator: Dione Johnson, MA [5]

The Division of Infant, Child, and Adolescent Psychiatry (ICAP) is part of the Department of Psychiatry at Zuckerberg San Francisco General Hospital and Trauma Center (ZSFG). Its mission is to provide quality, culturally tailored, and trauma-informed mental health services for youth (from birth to age 24) and their families as part of a comprehensive, coordinated approach to care across the developmental age spectrum. ICAP programs and services encompass clinic and community-based direct care and consultation services (within ZSFG clinics, daycares, schools, and other community-based settings), training, and research.

Clinical and consultation services

• Infant-Parent Program (IPP) Clinical Services [8] - Program Director: Kadija Johnston, LCSW [9]
• Pediatric Primary Care Behavioral Health (Pediatric PCBH) - Program Director: Kathryn Margolis, PhD [10]
• UCSF Family and Community Psychiatry Program (FCPP) [11] - Program Director: Melanie Thomas, MD, MS [12]

Training

• Intensive Practice-Based Training in Multicultural Infant and Early Childhood Mental Health [14] - Program Director: Maria St. John, PhD, MFT [15]

Research

• Juvenile Justice Behavioral Health Research Team [16] - Director: Marina Tolou-Shams, PhD [1]; Associate Director: Emily Dauria, PhD, MPH [17]
• Child Trauma Research Program (CTRP) [18] - Director: Alicia Lieberman, PhD [19]
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